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Abstract: Arcuate foramen is less known trait of the human atlas vertebra formed by a delicate bony 

spiculum, which arches backward from the posterior end of the superior articular process. The importance of 

the arcuate foramen lies in the external pressure it may cause on the vertebral artery as it passes from the 

foramen transversarium of the first cervical vertebra to the foramen magnum of the skull. Atlas is the first 

cervical vertebra with a groove for the vertebral artery on the posterior arch. We found abnormal foramina 

on the posterior arch The posterior arch of the atlas had one accessory foramen just behind each lateral mass. 

The knowledge of this variation may be of importance to orthopedic surgeons, neurosurgeons, radiologists 

and anthropologists.  the vertebral  artery is vulnerable to compression in it,s course between foramina 

tranversarium and the foramen magnum during extreme rotation of head  and neck. This situation may be 

aggravated by the presence of posterior and lateral bridge of atlas and result in comprised blood flow. The 

presence of this bony bridge should be taken into account during surgeries on cervical spine. 

 Keywords: Vertebral artery, Atlas vertebra, Foramen Transversarium , Retroarticular foramen, 

Cerebrovascular insufficiency. 

 

I. Introduction 
Atlas is the first cervical vertebra. It is ring shaped and does not have a body like other cervical 

vertebrae. It has two arches named anterior and posterior arches. It has two transverse processes, each one of 

which bears a foramen transversarium . we noticed  abnormal foramina on the posterior arch of the 2 atlas 

vertebrae. The foramina were situated at the lateral part of the posterior arch, one behind each lateral masses 

(Figures 1 and 2). The foramen on 1vertebra was larger than the foramen on the other atlas vertebrae and was 

almost as large as the foramen transversarium. The foramen on the another atlas  was almost half the size of that 

of the 1
st
 one. There were foramina tranversaria on both transverse processes and their sizes were normal. In the 

human atlas vertebra, immediately behind each superior articular process is a groove (sulcus arteriae 

vertebralis), transmitting the vertebral artery and the suboccipital  (first spinal) nerve. This is sometimes 

converted into a foramen (arcuate foramen) in about 14% of the individuals by a delicate bony  spiculum, which 

arches backward from the posterior end of the superior articular process [1]. Kimmerle 

anomaly/variant/deformity, ponticulus posterior (ponticulus posticus) of the atlas, pons posticus, foramen 

atlantoideum posterius/vertebrale, canalis arteriae vertebralis, foramen sagitale, retroarticular VA ring, foramen 

retro-  articular superior, retrocondylar bony foramen, posterior atlantoid foramen, atlas bridging, 

posterior glenoid process and spiculum are the alternate names used for this foramen [2]. The importance of 

the arcuate foramen lies in the external pressure it may cause on the vertebral artery as it passes from the 

foramen trans -versarium of the 1
st
  cervical vertebra to the foramen magnum of the skull. 

In the present study, we have tried to know the incidence, types, phylogenetic and clinical 

significance of the arcuate foramen in the Indian population. Studies have been conducted by many authors on 

the variations in size , shape , incomplete or double foramen transversarium,but very few authors have studied  

about the variant of retroarticular foramen  which we have studied. In an atlas vertebra, the retroarticular 

foramen variant seen is formed by the bony outgrowth from the superior articular facet over the groove present 

on the posterior arch of atlas vertebrae. It is formed by ossification of the oblique ligament of atlas present at the 

inferior border of posterior atlantooccipital membrane .Existence of such foramen may cause compression on 

the artery during the extreme rotatory movements of the neck or manipulation of the cervical spine during 

surgeries, physiotherapy or exercises and cause vertebrobasilar ischemia which may lead to symptoms like 

migraine, vertigo, diplopia, shoulder pain,  neck pain and severe incidents of cerebrovascular incidents.  
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II. Methods  
40 dry atlas vertebrae of unknown sex of a South Indian population were obtained from the department 

of Anatomy and students of first year MBBS, 40 atlas vertebrae were carefully looked for 1.Presence or absence 

of transverse foramina 2. complete and incomplete  transverse foramina 3. Presence or absence of retroarticular 

foramen  4. incomplete and complete   retroarticular foramen . 5.These vertebrae were examined for evidence of 

exostosis from the posterior margin of superior articular facet. The specimens exhibiting such bony outgrowths 

were classified as having either a partial or a complete left and/or right arcuate foramen.  

 

III. Results & Discussion 
We found that all the vertebrae had foramina transversaria. Anterior margin of the foramen 

transversarium on both sides was deficit in one vertebra (fig-1). Incomplete foramina tranversarium is present 

on right side in one vertebra (fig-2). In 2 vertebra along with normal foramen transversarium,  retroarticular 

foramen was observed.  On  the left side in one vertebra large retroarticular foramen was observed (fig-3) and 

small retroarticular foramen observed on the left side of the another vertebra (fig-4).  (5%) vertebrae had a 

complete arcuate foramen.Three  vertebrae showed incomplete retroarticular foramen in the form of  exostosis 

from the posterior margin of superior articular facet towards posterior arch on both sides (fig-5) vertebrae 

showed the presence of a bony exostosis from the posterior margin of the superior articular facet in (15%). (5%) 

vertebrae had a complete arcuate foramen. 

In our present study the occurrence of complete arcuate foramen was  unilateral side (both are on left 

side) . The ossification of ligamentous structures in various parts of the body may result in clinical problems 

such as compression to neighbouring structures and complications in regional surgery. The posterior 

atlantooccipital membrane when ossified partly or wholly forms a bony bridge over the vertebral groove, called 

arcuate foramen [3]. In a recent study conducted by Wysocki et al., [4], atlas showed the highest variability 

among the cervical vertebrae. The variations recorded in their study include the split superior articular process 

(47.8%), split posterior (3%) or anterior (1%) arches, and the presence of some accessory bony arches 

embracing the vertebral artery. Absence of foramen transversarium in atlas is a very rare variation. Absence of 

foramen transversarium unilaterally, on the left side has been reported [5]. Bilateral absence of foramen 

transversarium has been reported by Satheesha Nayak [6]. Bergman et al., [7] have reported many variations of 

atlas vertebra. According to their study, atlas may show incomplete ossification of anterior and posterior arches, 

anterior arch may be absent, posterior arch may have facets and groove for vertebral artery may get converted 

into a foramen. Existence of a foramen called “retroarticular foramen” has been reported. In a study on South 

Africans, retroarticular canal was found in 9.8% of cases [8].in our present study (5%) vertebrae had a complete 

arcuate foramen. Presence of such a foramen might hinder the flow of blood in the vertebral artery and also 

make instrumentation in the area difficult. Presence of a “retrotransverse groove/canal” has also been reported 

[9]. The foramen that we have reported here might fall in one of the categories (retroarticular or retrotransverse) 

reported earlier. Since it was noted in a dry bone, we are not very sure about the structures passing through it. 

The knowledge of this foramen may be needed for the orthopedic surgeons and neurosurgeons.  Taitz C [10] 

mentioned about the presence of partial posterior bridging of atlas in 25.9% and complete bridging in 7.9% of 

the population.They also proposed a hypothesis that external mechanical factors, such as carrying heavy objects 

on the head, could play a role in the development of these bridges. Paraskevas G [11] mentioned about the 

higher incidence of complete canal for vertebral artery in laborers to the non-laborers. He also  mentioned about 

the higher occurrence of incomplete canal for vertebral artery in the 5–44 years age range. Stubbs DM [12] 

mentions that complete foramen is significantly more common in males and partial foramen in white females. 

Authors like Hasan M et al. [13] have classified the arcuate foramen into six groups. In class I: Impressionfor 

the vertebral artery was noticeable, class II: Impression was seen as a distinct groove or sulcus,class III: Partial 

posterior ponticulus was noted as a bony spicule, class IV: Complete posterior ponticulus could be detected, 

class V: Lateral bridge extended from the lateral mass to the transverse process, class VI: Posterolateral tunnel 

made its appearance as a combination of complete posterior (class IV) and lateral (class V) bridges.The arcuate 

foramen is an underestimated structure and clinicians should be alerted to a possible arcuate foramen with 

patients complaining of vertigo,headache, shoulder-arm, and neck pain. Cushing EK et al. [14] found an 

association between the presence of arcuate foramen and tethering of the vertebral artery in the arcuate foramen 

and dissection from repetitive trauma with movement of the neck. 

 

IV. Conclusion  
The increasing incidence of neck injuries and related syndromes necessitates the study of bony 

variations of the atlas vertebra. Due to the formation of the incomplete and complete foramen transversarium 

the second part of vertebral artery is prone to be damaged easily during posterior cervical injuries and Surgeries. 

The bony bridges embracing the vertebral artery may be responsible for vertigo and cerebrovascular accidents 

hence the knowledge of such variations is important for Physicians,Otorhinolaryngologists, neurologists 
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,Orthopaedicians and Radiologists. They  should have knowledge about the present variation and try to look for 

it when dealing with the patients complaining of symptoms of vertebrobasilar insufficiency like headache, 

vertigo, shoulder and arm pain.  
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Figure -1: Anterior margin of the foramen transversarium on both sides was deficit. 

 

 
Figure -2: showing incomplete foramina transeversarium on right side 

 

 
Figure- 3: showing retroarticular foramina on leftside 
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Figure -4: showing retro articular foramen on leftside 

 

 
Figure-5 : showing  exostosis from the posteriormargin of superior articular facet towards posterior arch. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 


